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him, and kissing him. She’s met him [ tog to the parsonage. She stepp. > doc^ satd Captain Eben. "Bound tor - ... / Mck room and how Nat and Oran* had »vF a I a,n t eo awful old—
in those pinea every Sunday afternoon | to the door and opened It. home, and the harbor light broad ' CHAPTER XII nlirhted troth H» listened at Brat üi? *1*® *rty’ tbat’8 all. And
for a long time. She was seem there i The runner was a boy. Maria HI abrapt. I canate“ CHAPTER XII. ^ atoM ^ WtVTOr age 1 wa n t 80 a*ful

thla afternoon." j Kins’ boy Isaac, whose, widowed met: “Oh, no! you jl make a good fiiany in Which Kezlah Breaks* the New*, lng impatienoe. ' ^ h^nain*’ mind' d ^ ‘ï™ aplent?
"Who—who saw her?" - ; er lived down by the shore. He d!< voyages yet.” It was nearly five o^cl<H* 2rav dawn "sTvou ««7-.h« .nid “if. .«tftoA- Z??' round and I could have mar.
"Nevermind. The one that did’Il j thé chores at the Hammond taver "Not in this hulk. I won’t, doctor. I of what™sto be a enra«AWovW-üin ?®d any one of a dozen. This ain’t

never tell—unless it’s necessary. They His freckled face was dripping w.i* hope I'll have a new editimand pretty summer morning when Kezlah softly tell everybody of the engagement this ’ laDw kn?we I m fur from

sœfe S&rirSSSS Hr'E™E
■sa25«.e»i«M srsv^rias'Tr
Will you helpT” what in the world are you cornin’ her. lack, as If she feared what he might her ^mfnHln, WaeteS? [ ,An* haT® * *°°d we was keepin’ comp’ny. even then

^wm I—1 Go oni tell me more!" after the doctor for?" * jsay. But he only smiled as, with the and getting hurras a nmtherSteht dopier best to’ma^Mmha^8 1 wa8 eighteen, after ra.
-We can stop 'em. I know it would “’Cause-’causq Î didn’t know whe- tears streaming dowù her face, she pet a stricken chM ^ H ,ther di®d; 1 went *»*o New Bedford

#• *sood eatch for- her, ttinentokingi else tourne. I been to his house an, Wt over and^lssed hlm. m ^ the ver» of mïïSJST £1 S* > work ,n » 8t0r® *«*•
designing-— Well, never mind. Butk he tint to home. Nobody atot t- *There! t&fei " hr-protested, "You »____a—Prott^t^n’ *”1 Wt 1 know—f earn my own way. And this

^ssvsaamss«»'rsksrtëû£SS ~ ~s%svr>s% star vstz zrss*We!5, “J* h,m lf we c^- u we "And—end—*11 the rest of the " ’Kvenln,’ KÉetiib. 1 ‘don't know .h.n r” ^ Wla hi* happlnew and his future only just the same. We’d have been
east —the speeker’steeth gritted— house, round here was shut up’cause why you're here, hut—’’ couldn’Uhavedîfd L«f^dî°u ^ lhought 01 He choke* aed ried In andther year. And then
"then well send him tp e$ernaj everybody’s to meetln’. I peeked in "I heard that Grace was alone and hi™ him 1 9«M 4rew Ma hlnd across his eyes. quarreled.
smash or die trying.” at the meetin’ house and he ain’i have twra^so much better, better tor “Mrs. Coffin,” he said, -you tell me " "Twas a tool quarrel, same as that

"But I can’t believe it’s tr*.33It’s a there, and I see your light and—’’ -—r~ , to ^ It wlU be her ruin. You tell me mo. kind gen’rally are. As much my fault
mistake; some other girl *nd not "Who’» elckt TeH me that, won’t ffi»- 5he muM ^t " ^r , You “y she doe8B,t want me 1 teU « hls »nd as much his as mine, I cal
Oracle Why, she dont eivpB,,.know your WÏÏB&* fim®mL?^r her “m 5^' ,OU that the onlythinK that will keep late. Anyhow, we Was both proud, or
hUn. She wouldn t— But she has "Cap’n Eben. He’s awful sick. 1 WÿM, WmZÊSwBl mv it 5,^1" hZ ^ ! wili giye me from her is hearing that from her thought We was, and neither

, been out «very Sunday afternoon tor cal’late he’s goto’ to die, and Grade mffflk .I m.gotn_fto her «omething own lipe. when she tells me to leave give to. And he says to me, ’You’ll h,
weeks. If it should be!’’ ,h^-’’ Wt t0 ”»ake her sleep end you must get her I will, and not before” sorry after I’m gone. You’il wlshVt

iThe chair creaked: Evidently, Cap- . “Cap*» Hbenf Bben Hammond! L Mah t » « "She’ll tell you, John; shell tell you. back, then.’ And says Ûbein’a f00,
tain Eben was rising slowly to hls Dyin ? What are you talkin’aboutT" WmA,d teke “it ^22 And 1 hnow Grace- She’s made up her 'I guess not- There’s other fish In he
f*?L. *; * .......................“HuhI huh!” puffed the messenger Mg HEf 2$ W 1Bln4 »nd won’t change it But I do sea.’ He sailed and I did wish h:m

■Well? repeated Elkanah. , impatiently. "Didn’t I tell ye? Cap’n ^L^“nJ1?!?wg^,1?aaa,lL^a wlth «ah you this : 1 ask you not to go now. back, but I wouldn’t write fust
“Elkanah Daniels,” said Eben slow- Bben’s adyln’. I seen him. All white *”»»» “4 «"hblng., but sleeping, nev- Wait a little while, do. I left her neither would he. And then

ly, hls voice shaking from nervous ex- and still and—and awful. And Grade, lMMBWJ! rWTTfTwlilin ____ ___ . „ „ ««leep, worn out by what sly’ been , other man."
haustion and weakness, but with a fine she’s all alone and—’’ >1w. T”w tern. Keziah, said through and under the effects of the ! She paused hesitated and then
ring of determination In every . word, "Hold on! Stop! I’ll tell you where «st ^vmratif w. An home now and doctor’s Bleepin’ medicine He said I tinned.
Elkanah banlels, you listen to the doctor is most likely. Up to Mrs 'UKSKwmm' '^llf/riWcWW$* t «ÜÎ* y”u76lf' w® don 1 need y°u any die must rest or he was afraid her | “Never mind aho„t tk. o.i,
me. I’ve heard you through. If PrTnm. She's TTeen poorly and "he't ■■■1111 ?^had^give out. For her sake, ! ?way and
your yarn Is true, then my heart i- prob’y been called there. Run!' run iMaMMilll W pM \ \w' of^g." h ^ * h l8h ’ 1 ^ e8t îhen’ walt a lltUe- Then, if you don’t he had money to spend and he iikM
broke, and I wish I might have died fast as ever you can and get him and 1 11' How hard he h,d saw h®ar fr0m her’ maybe 1 can «range a me. He wanted me to mar^ hlm If
afore I heard it. But I didn’t die and I’ll go to Grace this minute. The poor / 1 1 h h2? »de a "t?.d K®* meetln’ place where you °an “e her if the other the * aryhlm If-
I have heard It. Now listen to me. I thing! Don’t tell anybody. Ndt a sou | /, i ^ J'1 ±** ^ Wltb°Ut a-yon«’a lowin’ tt. IH try. had written

love that girl of mine better’n the but the doctor. Half this town’ll be —ü/jtlAil i J 1 M wonThe^,^L tt a s But d° Walt a Httle whlk> t0T herwhole wide world and yet I’d ruther runnln’ to find out If you do andJhal ,///ü ' H ^uld he perhaps the hardest of all. Bttke. won’t you?”
see her dead afore pae than married pcxir girl must be di«v> rted alreadv 11 I I ^ UPi°n b?Z th® respon8lbll!ty Atjast he was listening and heel-
to a Ttegnar minister. Disgrace to ill go to her. You get Dr Parker and HHiÜKJD <a<^g ^at the minister’, secret taring.
him! Disgrace to your miserable tell him to hurry.” °d ”° °ther' "Won’t your begged Keriah. ”
church! What about the diègraoe to 'TU tell him; don’t you fret’’ " t0 him’ “Yes,” he answered alowly. "I’ll
mine? And the disgrace to her? Ruin He was gone, running harder that "Kezlah Coffin!" Cried Nat Hammond, ri^mv Hhf I?, k „?nd walt- ™ wait until noon, somehow, if
to your minister! _ Ruin to my girl ever. A moment later Keziah fob "Do You Tell Me to Marry Grace?” SHLriM? 255^.* ‘Tw,’"? 1 <=“• ™ try- B« not a minute 
here and hereafter is what. Iti.think- lowed him, running also. t. t . î-oLt-tA,I^aa^ ™erya later. Notone. You don’t know what
in of; that and my. people who wor- As she ran on a rattle "nf wWk that you was 8lck’ Bben- So 1 come he called down the stairs. you’re talking about Mrs Coffin”

.h„ o„a ,„h M, „attvd 7i=„,r“L "«*?•to ’7lp.''"*M’' C.ÎS 1 “ -H* ,111 talk to her. Bat not of What’ll hind her. Then a roekinv rhHi«r I Thank ye. You’re a good-hearted Co®n? . thank you for her sake."
happen to him or ypu—or any <>f your drawn by a galloping horse shot hi 1 woman> Keziah, even though you ain’t ®be wae atartled. "Yes," she said | But he -did not have to wait until 
cantin’, lip-serri»!-; crew. I’ll teU her Dr. Parker’s Criagl. tiT^spra | ^ Mght y®t And you’re ” ”°m“t Mr E1* ””<>”• At si, o’clock, toroug^the d"w
to choose between him and me.v And The Higgins boy must have met the j ^„8ek®eP« for that hired priest-a- la%“8 ™«, soaked grass of the yard, came the
«f 5®» A A®” ®r °Ut doctor and delivered his message I ÎZ- 5? P?”86/’ and a troubped look ./ltS "j* the minister. Higgins hoy For the first time In his
of that door. Ill do my duty and read The horse and chaise were standing I ™ 6‘8 faCe„. u5!d?" kT anytbl”K hap- short Iife he hàd been awake a]] n|gh(
her out of my congregation. And I’ll by the front gate of the tavern as She*! ^hat la R, dad?’ asked Nat. „Y. „ . ... and he moved slowly.
kTtht6S 80ne -t0 rr,8^®n- Paottoily drew near it The side door I Gracl6? She’8 be^- thJhL hannenT^ A ^ The housekeeper opened the door.
net’s an Lnteht F,w es P°Zh0U8e' * the hou8e wae aJ« a-d she opened ^ 8he? < ' Could you comêtowt^ ? e<,T Ike be,d Qp an «”v.lo^e, clutched in s

» ,gbt’ Blkayah- Nowyou it softly and entered. The dining "Yes, uncle, I’m here. Here 1 am,’ £5 Io™,Y . , grimy hand.
The fock turned • a ' - «mm was empty. There was à llgh «Md the girl H|s fingers groped for to^ moment When h» ra.me° h- "«’s for you, Mrs. Keziah,” he saic

SSa255w2S2 SL T°* -tTlTZ'T*" . •-«■>"“■
usters. heard Cantaln HanimrLl voices came from the little bedroom Yes, yes, you re,here, murmured tog for him. The look of her face in anfJver-
the room 1 slowly and feeblv te he ad*>lnlnK- Then, from the bedroom, CaPtato Eben. “I—I—for a minute or the lamplight shocked him MrS Coffin cloaed the door and ton
heard him’enter the «utw n® ♦«“‘Ked Dr. Parker and Graee Van so. I—I had an awful dream about you. "Why Mrs. Coffin'” he exclaimed 0pe“ the cnv€lope- Within was a:

family»” h reneet d i and by pale but more comuosed and Horne- The girl was white and there Dr®6!6- 1 dreamed— Never mind. "What Is it? You look as if you had °ther addressed, in Grace’s handwri “You can’t keep such things quiet al-
wm— And the tehi f"*1» her mind made up1 kt*4ame T*” dark c,tclee under her eyes. The ^o^asewer me this now. true and been thrimgh some dreadful ^peri- to, “J’ B’leIy' .Th! housekeeP' ways. People are bound to find out.

- >^at do down into the htilDra^toTa lone d°^°r,'TaaVer7grave‘ honest, man to mant Can you keep enoe.” eamui expert entered the study, handed it to h! They come to me and said,‘Why don’t

auSeSSSs,-suurstjir?5 ^ ms0^hsstm ' “ “
v -»C eraNhcr word like that, I’ll-—” touch hls arm slid from the couch and soon wa"i7hnn« v ? ,be b ter a dream- » had to be, but ’twas so mond' P°°r 80ul. la out of his troubles lh® be8t; °ur friendship was a mi 

TTlAast! The hussy! But there’s ** ,eB Kently over upon hi. side on L„ ”5 of real that I— How long have and 8one’’ 6 y.°u mU8t not 8ee
talkin' to you. YouYe a,™ «arpet Uv Now y°" F° «1 I heed this way ?” s "Eben Hammond! Captain Eben? p,«aae don’t try.
«■Ite. Btherthat or you’te ---------- £to« o£ ^» Utrie welter Now just-" Dead! Why, why- ”

with her. If you are, I CHAPTER XI. . Some m^sti^L^ mteh! ÏL^nnA n Hl”h! D°n’t ptifl your hand away. „ Yes, Eben s gone. He was took
ft^aii^nA! t 8 5ilg d 0rec,e- Nat, give toe yours. That’s down 8udden acd died about ten
£nmihhpod^b!^?” M7- WhWe e ,L „N0V 1 It them two hanls to «’clock last night I was there and-’’

"She’s gone to^er cmieln’e tn at *®*b*r- 8ee- doctor? See, Keziah?” Captain Eben deadl Why. he was
all nlrtt * ft,™Jï!T Mollît, uncle, don’t!” pleaded Grace, as well.as—as— She said— Oh, I
for her but I—"P 1 °U8ht ** e*n<1 "Don1t worry about m«- Think of must eo! 1 mu8t so at once!” The note fell to the floor with t

“No. no you hadn’t MW, ™u your8elf- Please.” L He was on his way to the door, but rustle that sounded loud In the St il.
mmdTfor a^oUtoLt YhA c^J Don’t put me off. Just 8b® held 11 8b«t ' ness. Then Keziah heard the minis-
would be justas much âo Jd anîTtalfc U,ten" 1 want you ttt toarry my boy, ‘ No, she scid gravely, "you mustn’t ter’s step. She turned He was
less. I'll look out for thinea me and ***** Pin Kobe I want you to say you g0i John you won’t mind me callin’ ] i',-S slowly across the room,
the doctor Where’S—whera’s Nat?” ^1!1—®ay w now- »o'S I can hear It you Jolln I’m old enough, pretty nigh, | "John, w hat are you goin’ to do?”

"He came to Just after I sent ^he W1U y°U’ Grac,e?" to be your mother, and I’ve come to | He shook his head "I don’t know,”
boy forthedoctorHe’sin thTrewitf „ W0Uld haV® ^hdrawn be, as if 1 John, you’ve ! he said.
—with him,” Indicating the bedroom h,and’ but be wtiuld n°t let her. He gPt 8‘ y ber® wlth me. You can’t
“Poor*Nat!” m" clung to it and to that of his son with 5° »° tht h0U8e- You cant go to

Keziah looked longingly toward the 611 hla falllng 8tr®nKth. !
door. 7 "Will you, Gracie?” he begged "Ifs I tv. » v ’ ïhat are you aaylng?

“Yes.” she said slowly. “Poor fel- ! last thin« rm Koto’ to ask of you. "yes fkn™ r .
low, it’s an awful shock to him. He,Ive tri€d to b® 80rt of. good to you. about the ^e^ttos to »h ", 1 ”°a

and his father are- But there! you !ln my way-and-" ail Oh w a a ^ P‘nea and
lay down on that lounge!” I "Don’t, don’t!” she sobbed. "Let me tell me»”TfhLd\y°u trU8tiJne and

Grace, protesting that she couldn’t |hlnk a minute, uncle, dear. Oh, do been so’much better'"811 W°UM h8Ve
sit down, she couldn’t leave uncle and ! let m® think!” „ 8, ®e“er-'
there were so many things to do,’was - “Won’t you say it for me Gracie»" meut The hlnnd ^ h°d 
at last persuaded by Keziah and the Pleaded Captain Eben. She’hesitated “You knoj that ^t^wMspera^ 
doctor to rest for a few moment. In Ino lon6er. “Yes I know " P <L
uie big rocker. .Then Mrs. Coffin went I Yes, uncle,M she answered through 'Did she tell__”

srjrsr-rsBS.t'S’s?'ww———]|t^-•»*.««■ «- - • i£2"- "" **~a • —-i «'“»«<-«î-*. aw. » i2iJ,72£tS I

"W,ll. doc,or!" ,he ZSRiST T „ "■.".’S M h , „ , ' "

EH1! ' 0,1 ***“ 211””1'. "Lo"1-1 <l> U»"1 701 Nat, torw.nl ,„d hi, t«n'h c'oild *"

| .yKssasywst-c srjssi'yssisse
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” Süxt I. *• » aiwww w Loti. up. H""“ ïïKÿlStï.hStr* b“
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r of the Regular church ln this ^aPtaln Eben Hammond had not made He’s come to himself, doc,” he knows there couldn’t be no better "Shedoesn’t want^-o,,86!!*" bh

xvtltzzxsB SKssr -sîsHaBEE.ear—w- ~—- ■ssuy'yssïsflrîL-; — i F s •xnn s
didnt go when she sent you, you 
wouldn’t be the man I hope you are.
John, you mustn’t see Grace again.
She ain’t yours. She belongs to 
one else.

“John, Grace Van Horne Is goin’ to 
marry Cap’n Nat Hammond. There! 
that’s the livin’ truth.”
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Wanted tot' young

and
S>now whàt ’fis You Want fo 
■V said Captain Eben. “You 

r 10b important; well. It’s got to be 
from my meetin’. I ought 
the Lord’s business this 
nothin’ worldly’s goto’ to 

from servin' Him. So speak

80,

'*,1 we

v iqp
- 'efc. What is itr 

Tim nice that answered was one 
recognized, though she had

“lUrMwe heard in it the note of 
•"‘tBttmi and undignified excitement. 
■>vm were no ponderous pauses and 

e’s” now.
'Hfltle a fool, Hammond!” it said.

*t stand there preaching.

would

:fei

* -'imi
! 74* that door! Get a lamp! Are 

there’s nobody but us in the

t
and

: -.1 come an
er i

iElkanah Daniels! Captain 
visiting a Come-Outer! and 

e laeder of the Come-Onters! ! 
«aught her breath. What in 

- She started to descend 
a thought flashed to her 
stopped short

con-!
: man.

" eMl i7-,r\4|m . -ifmtL
*T efrrt the fool, Elkanah," she 

'«all

one that went away, 
I never would have 

thought of such a thing, but he didn't 
write. And, my pride bein’ hurt, and 
all, I finally sal* yes to the second 
chap.

"Well, for the first year ’twa’n’t so 
bad. Not happiness exactly, but not 
misery either. That come later. His 
people was well off and he’d 
worked much of any. He did for a 
little while after we was married, but 
not for long. Then he begun to drink 
and carry on and lost his place. Pret
ty soon he begun to neglect me and at 
last went off to sea afore the mast. 
We was poor as poverty, but I could 
have stood that; I did stand it. I took 
in sewin’ and kept up an appearance, 
somehow. Never told a soul. His 
folks come patronizin’ around and of
fered me money, so’s I needn’t dis
grace them. I sent ’em rightabout in 
a hurry. Once in a while he’d come 
home, get tipsy and abuse me. Still 
I said nothin’. Thank God, there was 
no children; that’s the one thing I’ve 
been thankful for.

as nncle retort sternly. “The 
them who are deef to the 

l on high. My foot was on the 
of Hla house when you led 
r. It’s never halted there 

wbl I warn yo- ”
! Shut up! Eben Hammond, 

that yonr precious church— 
mine, the Regular church of 

ill go to rack and ruin if 
me don’t pull together this

rapt; fils !>
->!■ '/

ti

1 s

mm rH
nevers

' •-a
•mr

1 tell you, Elkanah Daniels, 
2io blasphemy here. That lit- 

iry up the road is founded 
and neither you nor any 

PI ariseeln’ priest-worshlpin’ 
wr «an- Ehake it. " The Almighty'll 
"•test His own. As for the Reglar 
arch, thrt’s no concern of mine.”

I tell you ’tie your concern; 
church is’nt, your own fam-

i$

: - *

There ain’t n<and closed.ip was au instant of silence. 
«Touching on the stairs, noticed 

to her uncle’s voice as he’ ' e

*Wy
U

<-T-

East Indies aomewherea. I come back 
hère to keep house tor Sol, my broth
er, and I kept house for him till he 
died and they offered me this place 
here at the parsonage. There! that's 
my story, part of It, more'n I ever told 
a livin' soul afore, except Sol."

She ceased speaking. The minister, 
who had sat silent by the window, 
apathetically listening or trying to lis
ten, turned his bead.

me agait
."Vi

"GRACE VAN HORNE.”
Beneath was another paragraph.
“Don’t worry about me, I shall b< 

happy, I am sure. And I shall hop 
that you may be. I shall pray fo 
that.”

.-7<*
-t-T

I» Which Captain Eben Makee-Port.
Half past eight. In the vestry of the 

Regular church John Ellery , 
ducting his prayer meeting - 
tendance was as large aa usuak ’T 
•eats, however, were vacant, and along 
the settees people were wondering 
where Captain Elkanah Daniels and 
hie daughter might be. They had not 
missed a service for many a day. And 
where was Keziah Coffin?

At the Come-Outer chapel the testi
fying and singing were In full blast.

What game? What game' 
*ean? Oracle! My Gracie! 

Mt fia it? For mercy sakes, El-

i? I wondered if I couldn't 
sense Into you, finally. Lock

! I will! But Elkanah------ ”
R? Give me the key!”

The dick of the lock sounded

con-
LSt-

“I apologize, Mrs. Coffin,” he said 
dully, "you have had trials, hard ones. 
Rut—”

e
: t-l

mov-
"I "But they ain’t as hard as yours, 

vou think? Well, I haven’t quite fin
ished yet After word come of my 
husband's death, the other man come“Go away somewhere, first 

of all, I guess. Go somewhere and— a'id wanted me to marry him. And I 
rind try to live it down. I can’t, of wanted to—oh, how I wanted to! ï

cared as much for him as I ever did:

the lamp?" demanded Dan- 
? "And the matches? Don’t stand 
ft:«s» Asking." course, hut 1 must try.”

She put out her hand. “I know It’ll 
he hard,” she said, "stayin’ here, I 
mean. But your duty to others—’’ 

Don’t you think we’ve heard enough

!

-ilil
A l of sulphur floated out into 

Then the alckly glow of the 
lamp shone through the door-

more, I guess. But I wouldn’t—1 
wouldn’t, though it wrung my heart 
cut to say no. I give him up—why? 
'cause I thought I had a duty laid onI^ my

all» your asked Elkanah. 
struck dumb? Now go and

me.”.y.~Ana Ellery sighed. “I can see but one 
July," he said. "That is the duty 
given us by God, to marry the one we 
love “

Keziah’s agitation, which had grown 
as she told her story, suddenly flashed
into flame.

"is that as fur as you can see?" she 
asked fiercely. “It’s an easy duty, 

rn—or looks easy now. I’ve got a 
harder one; it’s to stand by the prom
ise I gave and the man I married.”

He looked at her as if he thought 
she had lost her wits.

“The man you married?" he replied. 
“Why, the man you married is dead.”

“No, he ain’t. You remember the 
letter you saw me readicj,’ that night 
when you come back from Gome-Out
ers' meetin’? Well, that letter was 
from him. He’s alive. Yes, he’s alive. 
Alive and knockin’ round the world 
somewheres. Every little while he 
writes me for money and, if I have 
any, 1 send it to him. Why? Why 
'cause I’m a coward, after all, I guess, 
and I’m scared he’ll do what he says 

•7 will and come back. Perhaps you 
nink I’m a fool to put up with it:

• hat’s what most folks would say if 
they knew it. They’d tell me I ought 
o divorce him. Well, I can’t, I can't, 

i walked into the mess blindfolded; 1 
married him to spite of warnin’s and 
verything. I took him for better or 
or worse, and now that he’s turned 

out worse, I must take my medicine.
’ can’t. live with him—that I can’t do— 
at while he lives I’ll stay his wife 
id give him what money I can spare, 
hat’s thq duty i told you was laM on 
:e, and it’s a hard one, but I don’t 
nn away from it."

She stopped short; then covering 
1er face with ber apron, she ran from 

Jme room John Sljcry heard her de-

e Stbere’s anybody else to the
*amaze-

T* e™t the-* ain’t I know there 
■" vY Hannah’s gone and Gracie’» at 

«•US' fcy this time."
Î Humph! Well,-maybe she’s 

r meetin’ and maybe she Isn’t May
s’» over to Peters’s pines, hug- ' 
nd kissing that man she’s met 
•very Sunday for I don’t know 

Here! let go, you old 
> vieil Let go, I teU you!"

"Tee. Iter!” snarled. Captain. Eben, 
Tonkm-lived liar!" By the Almighty, 
-Than si Daniels! IT—You take that 
.«A er I’ll choke the everlastln’

mw J ii iV//Aif m
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of yon. I wm------ " ■
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“John, What Are You Going to Do?"
wants us all. Why! why. Keslah! are _________
you here? You can come to, too. I —I guess you’re right, Eben." 
know dad likes you and I

She must But Captain *"gott€n entirely. The minister had be nodded, returning, "you come» too. "Yes. Nat, I—I think your father’s 
voice caused her to halt no* com® home for his evening meal, He wants yon." right"

»o! let me be. Just let me be, Lt!1„™v°m®nt thelr secret becams day cane was there also. And on the are clear and I’d better get ready to
S MKt what I used to be and thi*— g7 ' bureau wafi a worn, heavy Bible, land. Grade, girl, the Good Book’s
tesl right I tell you. Grace! And „af^i»and| dOBn®d her b°n’ Dr’ Parker brushed by the others over there on the a _ „
-'H What was It you Just said 1 b l; She WB8 about “ and bent over the bed. chanter wnnV» *?WaU* Headm»s
—1 Han't blteve I heard it right" bl°w out the lamp when she heard “Well, cap’n,” he said cheerily An hi utyou.
"1 asrid that daughter of yours oi 1181,111 foot8teps- the sound of some “how’s she headed ? How are you feel- the Ain- 1*È*r Kezlah 8at alone to

« whatever ," to runnlng tion* the sidewalk tog now 7” you feel- ghe haq ^olen^way

about duty to others? How about my 
duty to myself?"

"I guess that’s the last thing we 
ought to think about In the world, if 

some we do try to be fair and square. Your 
church thinks a heap ef you, John. 
They build on you. You’ve done 
in the little while you’ve been here 

„. , , f han Mr- Langley did to his last fifteen
She led him over to the rocking- years.” 

chair and gently forced him into It He ! “You’ve never been asked to sit 
obeyed, although with no apparent I quietly by and see the one you love 
realization of what he was doing. Still I more than all the world marry some 
With her hand, on Ms shoulder sfig

>x«r

more

f

- iis?- ! °ne,else.” . . ,: ~
went on speaking. She told hlm oi I "How do you know I ain’t? How do 
her visit to the Hammond tavern, say- you know I ain’t doin’ just -that now?” 
ing nothing of Mr. Pepper’s call nor I 
of her own experience in the

"Mrs. Coffin!"
. , , . „ grove. ! “John Ellery, you listen to me. You

She told of Captain Bbea’s seisure, of think I'm a homely old wotoan. prob
'd

-

To be Continued.
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